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of Hobberlin, Limited--------- The House of High-graüe TaUormg-

The Watchword in 
Our Spring Exhibit

' ft

—The HouseU
fjf YW nreparedness

Opening <0 One New Vonge Street Front
McMt tXUÏÏT a
tion In the making of men’s clothes--in Hobberlln made to 
measure or Hobberlln ready-for-service.

Visit this Store Saturday and Monday
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il I“Wear a 
Hobberlln" If'•Wear a 

Hobberlln"!:

The showing we make 
In new suitings herald 
ithe advent of the new 
season. We present what 
we know to be the most 
Impressive and distinc
tive series of models of
new suits and new material#» either 
made-to-measure, or in our high- 
grade Ready-for-Service, in smart 
new season pattern», and In blacks, 
blues and greys-for these opening

d.y. unusual peb||t Qf flew ant| Authoritative Styles and Materials

|9A ggB?S
v ■ a fancy pattern, V W^

■ W black, blue - our famous Coronation A
Serge - or grey, we give something r 

r W superior at
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;*t- ■, of West York 

en Are Not
■

House .-Hobbe^
9 E. Richmond Istore Cl0»es 9p-

> JP§-
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GGESTED J
1iodation Was 

Gathering i
L

THE :V.

eue part of West 
[Town of Weston, 
ry, was the out
rerai 
l in

l purpose of form
ée known as the 

The chair

I* IWest York 
the county

.

IIiary. m.wVbbott. and the 
. Forbes Godfrey, 
*. Verrai of Wes- 
it. ’ Other vice- 
n. T. <1 Wallace,
• rds. E. J. Hut- 
inorary secretary, 
ho will command 
dangers' Overseas 

address, dealing 
vruiting in West 
nty generally. He 

being ob tain- 
çs. and that they 
liness in that dis- 
t on the ^>art of 
Diild help the re- 
mty. He favored 
e* name and resi- 
tile man in West, 
making a strong 

ly hindrances had 
ray of recruiting 
( had yet to
157 more would be 
)versca6. of wrhich

151 Yonge1 Store Opens 8 a. m. mi
Pr

also preferred against Delaney, and 
he was sent back to custody until next 
week, tv hen the trial will be commenc
ed on this charge.

• ITHE BIG REVIEW
For two nights only, the Canadian Buffs will repeat the 

huge success

and conspiracy to misappropriatetion
moneys. , , . .

There were a good number in court | 
when Foreman Canning announced: 
“We find the accused not guilty on 
both counts," but apart from sighs of 
relief by the wives and relatives 01 
the trothe-s there was no demonstra
tion in the court.

The two men are not yet free, how
ever. as ititho discharged on the in
dictment charging conspiracy, they 
and J. H. and Clarence M. are still 
charged with theft In the general 
count which remains. Mr. Justice 
Middleton arranged for the four men 
to he arraigned on this charge on 
Tuesday afternoon. Bail of $5000 for 
G. D. and D. S„ and $2000 for J. H 
and Clarence At. was accepted.

Following the verdict his lordship 
remarked : “Concerning the verdict 1 
have nothing to say, that is not 
,ny province." He went on to thant 
the iurymen for the care and pains 
thev had taken and for t''e patience 
they had svown thruout the hearing 
of the lengthy and monotonous evi
dence He pointed out that uiey had 
ended the matter once and for a 
He thought that no second trials were 
satisfactory, and the evidence 
In such trials was often changed by
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CAUSED K III FACTORYAWED BÏ Iff tllES ASSERT Bill— __ _ _ - THEInquiry Into Richmond Street 
Blaze Reveals Serious De

fects in Wiring.
aThomas Delaney, Freed of One 

Charge, Will Be Tried on 
Another. BELLES OF BOO-LOOJury Deliberated Twenty-Seven 

^ Hours Before Bringing in 
Verdict.

3

10.—TheWASHINGTON. March 
entente allies have agreed to inform 
the United States that they cannot 
accept the proposal of Secretary 
Lansing'ts recent circular memoran
dum that a. modus vivendi be entered 
Into for the disarmament rf belli
gerent-owned merchant ships. Cop- 
ferences between the allies on this 
subject have been ended, and formal 
replies to the American suggestion 
are expected in the near future.

Advices to the state department 
from the embassies at London. Paris 
and Rome some time ago made it ap
parent that the disarmament plan 
had met with no favor, an! the de
partment has been proceeding on the 
assumption that it would be re
jected.
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tandard.
Fton ..declared that 
l>ston had con- 
! money and other 
Mutely to measure 
t by many other 

L too, that Weston 
to which she was w 
|aker charged that f 
| respond was due 
omen of Weston, 
made a vigorous 

lure |of West. York 
present struggle, 

is chairman of this 
I York and I will 
not alone Weston.

I that are hanging 
he declared.

I to the general 
i recruiting w’as 
■oule, who stated 
go of Mount Den- 
800 men had en- 

servlce, a

INSPECTOR’S EVIDENCE ATThomas Delaney, the Fort Erie pro
vincial constable who was charged in 
the criminal sessions before Judge 
Denton with receiving stolen diamonds 
valued at $1500 from Jake Gold, Ike 
Cohen and Joseph Troup, was acquit
ted yesterday on a charge of retaining 
the stones. The charge of receiving 

dropped by the crown before the

SECOND TRIAL TUESDAY ■LOEW’S WINTER GARDENFound '* Fuse ••'Si ■; >Hydro Expert
Bridged With Copper, Con

trary to Law.
tit.TUESDAY, MARCH 14th, and WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15th 

With original Women’s Home Guard.
Music by Lieut. Fraser Allan—Libretto by E. R. Durand, 

Bright, sparkling, witty Review by local artists.
To be held in aid of the

! Four of the Brothers Face Trial 
Again Next Week on Charges 

of Theft.
. m*
1

Evidence was produced at the re
sumed enquiry yesterday into the re
cent fire at 93 West Richmond street, 
nresided over by Fire Marshal Heaton 
and Provincial Coroner Rogers, that 
the wiring where the fire occurred on 
March 1, was overfused by certain 
fuses being bridged with copper wire.

Inspector W. Bates, o( the Ontario 
Hydro Commission, said he had found 
the wires fused off on the gas pipes 
and the gas pipes burned, 
sulation had also been burned off just 
over the arc light, and the wires had 
been burned there, falling on the gas

^Originally the fuses had been 30 

amperes, and even 45 would not have 
been too much for the motors in use. 
Bridging by copper wire had increased 
their strength to 114 amperes.

„ , h F. Strickland, chief inspector of
. ,hi„ ,pftPr iB told once more the bad dreams; in fact, I was ^ the provincial hydro-electric system.

„In ® from many thous- thought I could not live, and started that the overfusing of wires was
IndT rf lTlt is the story of to usj Dr. Chase's Nerve Food without »a,d that ^ valve on

exhausted nerves of run-down sys- much hope. T hes-an to a boiler. He could tell of a case where
exhausted ”e"=s- . accompanying “It was not long before I began to bridged with copper
tem of s eep essness. Saches'and improve under this treatment and I ^ Juses being that they had

of sleeplessness, neao Can truthfully say it has done me a wira ^ handy 0verfuslng wlth cop-
world of good. It took some per wire was (jone to save expense, he
get the nervous system restored, but \ r
I kept right on using the Nerve Food aa£e - Mr Heaton it lt was not
regularly, and gradually gamed in tQ prevent this over-fusing by
health and strength. I have a fine ba y j^“Bin penalties on offenders, Mr. 
boy now. He weighed 12 lbs. at bi■ , ckiand said the commission could 
and though my friends were anxious Stricklana^ beUeved only a(ter a
after the condition I was in, ^ S°t ^neetipg had been held to pass a regu

lation to that effect.
“I have cases

intense," he said, "but unless the com
mission orders this stopped^ I can do
nothing." ■ .. , ,

Further evidence from the hydro 
peon'e showed that the installation of 
the‘plant had not been done by them. 
There was no evidence to show that 
the hydro had been asked to make an 
inepectioirof the switches.

was
case went to the jury.

judge Denton expressed surprise 
at the jury’s verdict and stated that 

lenient view of the case had

!After a trial lasting nearly thirty- 
three days, and after the jury had do- 
liberated for 27 hours and 30 minutes. 
Gordon D. and David S. McCutcheon

afternoon

v.-CANADIAN BUFFSa very _____ _ *
been taken by them. "The verdict was 
a surprise to me," he said. “However, 
I will not go so far as to say it was

n°A "charge of fabricating evidence is

(198th Battalion) .

230 Yonge Street

:F.ÏH
were acquitted yesterday 
at $.15 p.m- on the charges of con
spiracy to defraud by misrepresenta- ftI h

witnesses.

ifrseas 
?d great applause, 
‘ganizéd along the

USE OF SEIZED SHIPS.

Berlin Says British Lines Will Gel 
the Benefit.

Spent Countless Nights
Unable to Rest or Sleep

Was Run Down and in Terribly Nervous Condition—By 
Using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Gained Regularly.

HIThe ln-

trying to escape, the German Gov
ernment declared.

The German foreign office further 
alleged that Portugal bought war 
materials from the allies, including a 
torpedo boat from the British, cut 
German cables and seized the archive, 
of German Vice-Consul Moseomede, 
without reason. '

1- BERLIN, wireless
March 10.—“According to recent ad-

News 
merchant

to Pavville,rio. The speaker 
ly as a firm Ue-
Ald. Rydlng. Dr. 

W. A. Baird 
s. W. Wintfiorne 
- contributed the

P|
Overseassays thevices,”

Agency today, "German 
steamers laid un in Portuguese ports 
wi’.l be used by English shipping lines 
for the transortation of coal and war 
material from England to Italy and 

Saloniki.
“The : .

dec’ared. “wifi give thé 
, charter for the war period to an im
portant concern in Lisbon, whic 
serve as a middleman for gtvmg them 
in charter to the English lines.

GERMAN LOSSES TO DATE.

. AID IN MICALa ÿy APPOrniWETIT TO 
H M KING GLOtot V I

Vt)

WHITE 
kHORSE

SCOTCH

ITroops Will Co-Operate With 
Allies in Completing 

Conquest.

3IT AT
HALL TODAY ■ttwPortuguese Government." it is 

vessels in I
Er

LRecruits for 
Battalion. misery

« ,h„
There is the light of new hope 

which comes with the

> LONDON, March 10.—Co-operation 
of Portuguese troops in the campaign 
hpr the conquest of 
Africa, the last of Germany’s colonla1 
possessions to resist capture, will be 
the first result of Germany’s déclara 
tion of war on Portugual.

In addition to other treaty viola
tions alleged by Germany, it, Is stated 
that the Portuguese in the colony of 
Angola induced a German local gov-

Africa

I prominent English - 
bjornnto to further 
I relief of the Ser- 
Irecruiting meeting 
t Battalion in the 
(all at 12.30 p.m. 
1st has been ex- 
I obtaining recruits 
I t Is expected that 
1 result in a good

cloud.

the kind we are daily recei\ ing that 
, judge from it what you might 
from this treatment under siml-

German East

Quality 
Always 
Wins in 
the Long

**Aî!lTk*adBW“

he*
LONDON. March 10. 4.16 

According to official German casualty 
Msts, which have rearmed London, t e 
total of German casualties for Febru
ary was 35.198. TMs brings up th- 
(ntii for v-nr. as shown in these 
lists; to 2.667.372.
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over that fine, and now weigh 1-0 ms. 
Before using the Nerve Food I was a 
mere skeleton.”

You are 
acles from 
But if you are 
your exhausted nerves 
strength you can

you can 
expect ■_
larMrsrCCoSCSchmidt. R. R No. 1.

Milverton, Ont., writes: ^wô years ”t asked t0 expect mir
age last spring } was run down had ^You ™ cha8e-s Nerve Food,
nervous prostration, an ,d But if you are willing to feed back
terribly nervous =°°^tion. I couM But »ex>hauBted nerVes to health and 
not sleep or eat Cou d scarcely count > th can depend absolutely
the nights that I p ssed wdthou sleep «rengin y food cure to produce
and if I. did cat ad.f‘clfil^(i^d ?he delirld results. 60c a box, 6 for 
and vom'tl"f hUVt me to walk. $2.50, all dea’ers, or Edmanson, Bates
I'would Jump up In bed, awakened by I & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

’
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TWO-YEAR SENTENCE.Run J :0ASH ED I'-.r. - eof German southwest 823 theiIn the police court vesterdav Co’onel 
senteneed George HamVton. 

three charges of bouse-

ernor
and several men to go to the town of
Naulila and 
Several of the Germans were shot ip

RAGS Denison 
r‘or"'v'ted on 
breaking, to two years in the peniten- 

Mr. Corl^v reeaVod two prior 
Hamilton In

then imprisoned them.CLOTH.

LAN
Ad. 760

>tlarv.
eop'-iefions against 
150S-04.
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